Notes:

1. Materials:
   
   2" X 2" X 63", GA. Galv. Perforated Steel Post.

   2 1/2" X 2 1/2" X 18", 12 GA. Galv. Perforated Steel Stiffner Post.

   2 1/4" X 2 1/4" X 36", 12 GA Galv. Perforated Steel Anchor.

   3/8" X 3 1/2", Galvanized Hex Head Bolt with Lock Washer, or 5/16" Corner Bolt.

   7/16" X 5", Galvanized Carriage with Flat and Lock Washer, 2 Bolts per Rail Per Post.

   2" X 8" Crossrails with Alternating Red and White Stripes. All Stripes shall have Red and White encapsulated Lens Sheeting, or Aluminum Panels. Attached with 3/4" #10 Wood Screws.

2. See Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices For Streets And Highways And the Oregon Supplement.

3. All Materials and Workmanship Shall be in Accordance with the Current State of Oregon Standard Specifications for Highway Construction.

4. Barricade For Sidewalk is Similar.

5. For each 4' of Panel or Sheeting use minimum 15 screws or nails to attach.

6. Install Sign Per Detail RD–1225.